Presidential Theme
==================

'AIM HIGHER'
------------

  --------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Date      **Thursday 5 October 2017**
  Meeting   **Presidential Address**
  Speaker   President Ms Angela M. Carragher Meeting
  Venue     North Lecture Theatre, Medical Biology Centre, Lisburn Road, Belfast.
  Time      20.00hrs
  --------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Date                                                                              **Thursday 19 October 2017**
  Event                                                                             Ulster Medical Society Joint Meeting with Queens University Belfast and Northern Ireland Medical & Dental Training Agency
  ***'Learning from clinical cases; Quality Improvement, & Research Symposium'***   
  Time                                                                              09.00hrs - 16.00hrs
  Venue                                                                             Belfast City Hospital Postgraduate Lecture Theatre, Lisburn Road, Belfast.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Date      **Thursday 19 October 2017**
  Meeting   **Evening Meeting**
  Speaker   Mrs Margaret Murphy, Chairperson World Health Organisation (WHO) Patients for Patient's Safety
  Venue     North Lecture Theatre, Medical Biology Centre, Lisburn Road, Belfast.
  Time      20.00hrs
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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